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ABSTRACT
Nowadays, due to the more and more import-
ant environmental issues and strict emission regula-
tions, the electric vehicles are becoming popular and
appearing in each type of transport, also in the air-
craft industry. In this field, light weight, compact
size, high power, and efficiency are the major design
aspects. These criteria cause higher power density,
thus the losses generated by the active parts are con-
centrated in a smaller volume. To handle the high
thermal load, heat has to be effectively removed.
The aim of this article is to improve the air-
cooling system of a radial flux electric motor with the
help of computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simula-
tion. The stator is cooled by a water jacket, and the
rotor is cooled by air in the closed housing. Several
closed concepts are examined, with the different ro-
tor and housing geometry. During the simulations,
motor with a full load at maximal rotating speed is
modelled.
The results are compared with the base motor in
the aspects of the critical parts’ temperature, cooling
performance, losses, weight, and manufacturability.
More than 40 ◦C magnet temperature reduction
can be reached with geometry modification on the
housing.




Pl [W] loss due to fluid motion
Tc [◦C] maximal coil temperature
Tm [◦C] maximal magnet temperature
V [m3] volume
f [1] objective function
c [1] coefficient of objective f.
m [kg] motor mass
qm [g/s] mass flow rate
∆ [1] difference
λ [W/m/K] thermal conductivity
ρE [W/m3] energy density
1. INTRODUCTION
The role of electricity as a transportation fuel is
a widely investigated topic nowadays. Technology
is improving, and it is starting worth it in an eco-
nomical sense too. The fuel prices and the mainten-
ance costs are much lower than for the petrol engined
car, though the electric vehicle prices are higher be-
cause of the batteries. Hybrid (HEV), plug-in hy-
brid (PHEV), electrical (EV), and fuel cell (FCV)
vehicles have been on the market since the last dec-
ade [1]. Serial produced electrical car and motorbike
sells are already noticeable in the market [2]. There
are electric small airplanes and motor gliders already
in the production, as well [3].
There are two main ways to increase the power
of an engine. The first one is to increase the effi-
ciency. The second way is to reach the higher out-
come power with increased income power. If the en-
gine remains the same size, the power density will
grow, which could be handled with higher cooling
capacity. The aim of this paper to reach this greater
capacity by optimizing the cooling of the electric mo-
tor, especially the rotor part.
For thermal analysis, there are several ways in
the literature. The thermal equivalent circuit model
or thermal network [4, 5] has the least computational
cost, but it is difficult to fit the lumped convective
terms, although with an accurate model good approx-
imation can be reached, as shown by Kim and Lee
[6]. The finite element (FE) models give larger spa-
tial resolution, which is necessary, where the highest
temperature is critical for any parts which cannot be
modelled as a lumped element [7]. The CFD could
provide the most accurate solution and commonly
used for optimizing parameters [8, 9], or examin-
ing effects of added extra parts [10]. Other CFD re-
searches are specialized for a critical part of the mo-
tor, like air-gap [11, 12]. These simulation results are
usually validated with measurements [8, 11, 13].
Air cooling is the simplest solution to cool the
rotor. It can be open and closed type too. Pump, heat
exchanger and extra sealing with additional losses
are not needed, that is why this method was chosen
against oil [1, 14, 15] or water cooling. And it is not
dangerous, as the 70’s high pressure hydrogen [16]
and special materials are not needed, as for the phase
change material (PCM) coolant [17]. International
protection (IP) is guaranteed with closed housing.
2. CFD
Based on the 3D computer-aided design (CAD)
of the electric machine, a simplified model was
made. Small details, as screws, nuts, chamfers,
which were neglectable for the simulation, were re-
moved to help the meshing procedure. The total
mesh numbers were more than 5 million cells. The
basic mesh size is 2 mm, but around the smaller de-
tails, it was less. Except for the air-gap and geomet-
rically simple parts, the mesh is unstructured. For the
mesh generation, the critical parameter was the skew-
ness value, which has to be smaller than 0.9. The
mesh of the base case can be seen in ‘Figure 1.’.
For simulating the rotating rotor, the moving-
reference frame was used, as Jungreuthmayer et al.
[13] and Kim et al. [9], which is a steady-state ap-
proach for the moving parts. It gives reasonable res-
ults, if the interference between the parts is moderate,
as in this research. If it is not, mixing plane could
be used, which mixing out the non-uniformity at the
boundaries. Backflow could cause trouble for mixing
plane models according to the Ansys manual. This
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phenomenon could occur in these cases. The mov-
ing mesh methods are the closest to the reality, al-
though the computational cost is more orders higher
because the Courant number has to be guaranteed for
the transient simulation. This method will be used
in later stages of the motor development. During the
calculations, the maximal rotating speed 2700 rpm
was used.
The mesh in the air-gap between the rotor and
the stator is critical. Here, four layers of mesh were
used. Two of them belongs to the rotating frame and
other two for the static one. 15 different zone was
used which properties can be seen in ‘Table 1.’. The
inner volume was filled with air, which assumed as
incompressible gas.
The computational domain was only the 1/3 of
the whole motor to reduce the mesh number, al-
though originally the rotor part was not periodic for
120◦, so it had to be modified. The number of the
magnets were increased in the way that the width of
the plastic spacing between them remains the same.
The height of these elements had to be increased, to
compensate the deletion of a thin epoxy stripe, which
was too small to be modelled geometrically and to
reach the actual air-gap size, which was measured
after manufacturing. These two modifications ad-
ded up as 1.66% volume increment, which causes the
same rate of energy density decreasing in the mag-
nets. Periodic interfaces were used to connect the
two ends of the model.
The windings were not modelled separately, only
as a continuous body. The same method was used
for the magnet elements. Thin bakelite isolations
between the iron core and the windings were deleted
from the geometry, like the epoxy stripe, and were
modelled as a wall boundary condition. The bearings
were simplified to a single ring.
The energy equation was solved for all domains.
For the fluid regions, the realizable k- turbulent








Magnet 100 7.82E-05 4.26E+05
Iron core-r. 120 6.50E-05 6.06E+05
Iron core-s. 810 2.76E-04 9.78E+05
Coil 3790 1.91E-04 6.63E+06
Wire 38 4.59E-05 2.78E+05
model was solved, which can handle rotating element
better than standard, according to Ansys Manual.
The enhanced wall treatment wall function was used,
which could handle a various range of y+ regions, by
using different boundary layer equations. The differ-
ence schemes were second-order and Quick for tur-
bulent terms, as for Kim and Lee [11].
The energy sources can be seen in ‘Table 2.’. All
of the heat sources were assumed as homogeneous
volume source. The elements with losses had rather
high heat conduction parameters, so the uniform heat
source was a good approximation. The sum of them
was 5 kW and these values were belonging to the
maximal 55 kW motor power. This investigation was
made for a medium rpm motor, which rotation speed
is less than 3000 rpm, so there is no significant heat
effect at the bearings.
Boundary conditions were specified as a normal
environment of the motor. The ambient temperature
is 25 ◦C. The heat transfer coefficient is defined as
50 W/K/m2 for the outer surface of the housing and
the shaft. This is probably an underestimation be-
cause the motor is surrounded with high-speed tur-
bulent air flow. The end of the shaft, which is dir-
ectly connecting to the propeller, is modelled with
fix temperature. The water cooling jacket around the
motor is modelled with a convecting surface too, with
7000 W/K/m2 heat transfer coefficient and 50 ◦C wa-
ter temperature. It was assumed that the thermal con-
tact resistance at the solid-solid interfaces and the ra-
diation were negligible, as Kim et al. [12].
The aim of this paper to compare different con-
cepts of the motor geometry to find an optimal cool-
ing solution. The first model was the actual motor
geometry. This case gave the main dimensions for
the other concepts. The geometry of the ‘Base’ case
can be seen at ‘Fig. 2.’.
2.1. Concept 1
This concept basic idea had been given by the
electromagnetic field simulations. The flux in the
iron cores is not homogeneous. Low flux density
part appears below the middle of the magnets/coils.
And a glue-like plastic materials between the mag-
nets are only used as fillings, as it can be seen at
‘Fig. 3.’. These parts can be cut out, without dis-
turbing strongly the electromagnetic field.
Three types of this geometry were made.
‘Concept 1.2’ radial blades, which increased the
pressure in the back side of the engine to drive the












Figure 2. Base motor geometry
Figure 3. Holes in the electromagnetic field [18]
and in the concept
airflow through the channels between the coils next
to the water jacket. An extra ring was added to the
back part of the housing to reduce backflow next to
the back wall and drive the flow through the stator
holes. On ‘Concept 1.3’, there are only 15 mm or 5
mm u-shape blades at the channels, which are going
throw the magnet spacings. These increase the flow
rate only at that channels significantly, but the torque
requirements are smaller. ‘Concept 1.2’ was rotated
in both ways. In the positive direction, the openings
of the spacing channel were on the suction side of the
blade row, while in the negative rotation (NR) case,
the openings were in the discharge side of the blades.
2.2. Concept 2
This concept was inspired by simple electric ma-
chines to increase wall shear stresses, so the con-
vection [13], and mix the air for the homogeneous
temperature distribution. It can be reached with ra-
dial blades attached to the back side of the rotor
(‘Concept 2.1’). It increases the speed next to the
coils and the pressure at the back side of the engine,
so drive air through the gap between the coils. In-
creased flow speed helps the air to dissipate heat to
the walls.
Instead of radial, tangential blades (‘Concept
2.2’) were used, which worked more as an additional
cooling surface with moderate extra loss. Blades
moving with high speed, which cause high heat con-
vection at the blade surfaces. Angle parameter could
be optimized for this concept to increase air velocity
next to the coils and still, have a moderate loss.
2.3. Concept 3
This idea was based on the fact, that the heat
transfer to the water jacket was much higher, thus
the inner air could be cooled by the water jacket too.
Extra channel rows were added to create an airflow
around the water jacket and the iron core of the rotor.
The air driving concept is the same, as ‘Concept
1.2’. With radial blades pressure was increased in the
back side of the engine and with a ring on the housing
backflow was blocked, thus the flow went to the front
part through the new channels around to the water
jacket and cooled down during this, then went back
to the back side through the channels under the iron
cores, while it cools them down. The cross sections
areas for the flows between the two side are larger
than at ‘Concept 1.2’, so the blades can be smaller
for the same flow rate.
3. RESULTS
The concepts had been compared in ‘Table 3.’
and can be seen graphically in ‘Fig. 4’. The com-
parison aspects were the maximal magnet and coil
temperature, hydraulic loss, mass flow rate and the
mass of the motor. From these parameters, an ob-
jective function was created to compare the results
quantitatively.
Table 3. Results of the simulations
Concept Magnet t. Coil t. Loss
∆Tm [%] ∆Tc [%] ∆Pl [%]
Base 0.0 0.00 0
1.2 -6.6 -2.41 297
1.2 NR -8.3 -1.86 257
1.3-15 mm -5.1 0.27 68
1.3-5 mm -2.8 0.69 54
2.1 -5.2 -4.47 307
2.2 -4.9 -0.82 4
3.1 -39.0 -3.23 237
Concept Gap flow Mass Objective f.
∆qm [%] ∆m [%] f
Base 0 0.00 0.0
1.2 79.0 -1.21 -12.3
1.2 NR 43.2 -1.21 0.0
1.3-15 mm -4-7 -1.49 15.7
1.3-5 mm 18.2 -1.52 9.1
2.1 74.3 0.28 -24.3
2.2 -17.9 0.29 22.0
3.1 105.6 11.58 114.4
The maximal temperatures are easily accessible
from the simulation results. The loss values are cal-
culated from the torque which is acted on the rotor
and the rotation speed. The mass flow rate value is
the flow rate in the rotation surface only in negative
y-direction because the sum of it is zero, due to the
Figure 4. Results of the simulations
continuity law. The mass is the total mass of the solid
parts.
The difference from the ‘Base’ case is calculated
in percentage. For the temperature data, the basis of
the percentage calculation is the difference between
the ambient and the base case temperature values.
These percentage values are used to calculate the ob-
jective function, which is‘Eq. (1)’.
f(∆Tm,∆Tc,∆Pl,∆qm,∆m) =
= c1∆Tm + c2∆Tcc3∆Pl + c4∆qm + c5∆m
(1)
The coefficients of this function can be seen in
‘Table 4.’. The most important aspect was the mag-
net temperature because overheating causes residual
damages in the magnet, so this is the most critical
if the power would be increased. Another important
parameter is the mass. Motor for a vehicle has to be
as light as possible. Lower mass means better dy-
namic properties. The differences are huge between
the loss values, but fluid loss values are small com-
pared to the electromagnetic losses, so this effect is
compensated, with a smaller weighting coefficient.
The mass flow rate is not as important than the oth-
ers, and the effect of this parameter also included in
the coil temperature.
Table 4. Values of the coefficient
Coeff. name c1 c2 c3 c4 c5
Value -5 -1 -0.2 0.1 -3
Figure 5. Temperature plot for base case
’Base’ concept was the benchmark (‘Fig. 5’). All
cases are compared to this. The temperature scales
are the same for all concepts from 25 ◦C to 170 ◦C.
The plots do not show the full model, bearings are
masked out.
‘Concept 1.2’ (‘Fig. 6’ and ‘Fig. 7’) reached
more than 6 % temperature decreasing for the mag-
net temperature in both rotating direction and there
are a few percent reduction in the coils temperature
Figure 6. Temperature plot for ’Concept 1.2’
Figure 7. Temperature plot for ’Concept 1.2 NR’
too. The second phenomenon is strongly correlated
with the mass flow rate values, which is significantly
increased especially in the positive rotation direction
way. The loss increment in the negative direction was
smaller because the holes reduced the pressure peaks
on the blades surfaces.
‘Concept 1.3’ with 15 mm u-shape blades
(‘Fig. 8’) was only 1% worse for the magnets’ tem-
perature than the previous concept, although with
5 mm blades (‘Fig. 9’) the temperate reduction was
the half, compared to the longer one. These blades
only modified the air flow around the magnets, so
the coils remained roughly at the same temperature.
Loss values were a bit more than 1.5 times the ori-
ginal one, although less than half of ‘Concept 1.2’
with its large straight blades. ‘Concept 1’ reduces the
mass of the engine. The additional blades are com-
pensated by the holes in the spacings and in the iron
cores.
‘Concept 2.1’ (‘Fig. 10’) reached 5.2% improve-
ment for the magnets, which is the same, as the pre-
Figure 8. Temperature plot for ’Concept 1.3 15
mm’
Figure 9. Temperature plot for ’Concept 1.3 5
mm’
Figure 10. Temperature plot for ’Concept 2.1’
vious case with longer blades and it reached 4.7% for
the coils, which caused the lowest coil temperature.
The flow rate was 7/4 of the base case, that value
was justified by the coil temperature reduction and
the fact, that there was no any additional hole in the
stator just the gaps around the coils. The drawback
of this configuration was the fourth time larger loss
values than the base one.
Figure 11. Temperature plot for ’Concept 2.2’
Additional loss of ‘Concept 2.2’ (‘Fig. 11’) was
moderate, as it was expected. Besides this, the im-
provement for the magnets was only 0.3 % smaller,
than for the ‘Concept 2.1’. For the coils, there was
no significant change, and the flow rate was even less
than for the base. The blade row was perpendicu-
lar for this flow circulation direction, so probably it
blocks the flow. For the two types of ‘Concept 2’, the
mass increment can be neglected.
Figure 12. Temperature plot for ’Concept 3.1’
‘Concept 3.1’ (‘Fig. 12’) reached an almost 40%
temperature reduction for the magnets and the loss
value was still lower, that the ‘Concept 1.2’. The
flow ratio was more than two times the original one.
Despite this, the coil reduction was only 3.2%, which
still the second largest. It shows that the flow rate was
high in the additional channel rows, but beside this,
it was moderate between the coils. The mass incre-
ment was 11.6 %, which is a huge drawback of this
concept.
4. DISCUSSION
The electric loss is 5 kW at maximal power.
Compare to this, the loss is 13.9 W due to the fluid
motion in the worst case, which is about 0.3 % of
the total loss. It seems small, though at high rpm the
fluid loss remains the same, while the losses of the
active part could be significantly smaller, so the ratio
of the fluid loss could increase.
All of the results show, that the best one is the
‘Concpet 3’. The magnet cooling capability is four
times better than any other concepts. Although it has
many drawbacks. First, it brakes the criteria, that the
outer dimension cannot be modified. The motor mass
is increasing, and the manufacturing could be more
complicated compared to the other ones. Thin chan-
nel walls, as structural elements can cause mechan-
ical problems. The water jacket cross-section area
decreased, so it has to be redesigned for the smaller
cross-section area and larger pressure drop, thus ex-
tra loss should be assumed.
‘Concept 3’ could be improved with rotor chan-
nel rows, which has a slight angel deflection from the
rotation axis and could act like a fan. The row struc-
ture could be modified to decrease weight, while the
cooling properties do not change significantly.
The other promising concept is the ‘Concept
2.2’, according to the objective function calculation.
Its loss increment is moderate, but the magnet cool-
ing ability is good. It could be easily produced be-
cause it contains only straight sheet elements.
This concept could be optimized with slightly in-
creased angle from the tangential. Also, more blade
rows could be added on both sides of the rotor. And
blade shape could be changed for a bent sheet or
simple wing profile.
Another further development can be to examine
cases when the motor is opened to the environment,
while the IP protection remains the same.
5. SUMMARY
A few concepts were introduced as an altern-
ative electric motor geometry to reach temperature
reduction of engine parts, especially for the mag-
nets. Steady-state CFD simulations were done for
1/3 models with moving reference frame approxima-
tion. Then the simulations were compared in a quant-
itative way, as maximal magnet and coil temperat-
ure, loss increment due to fluid motion, mass change,
volume flow values.
Magnet temperature decreased from the original
137 ◦C for all cases. In one case (’Concept 3.1’), the
progress was even more than 44 ◦C. Although the
loss due to the fluid motion was 2.4 times higher than
at the original design. For this build-up, a complete
redesign should have to be made.
For another concept (’Concept 2.2’) 5.6 ◦C de-
creasing was reached with moderate 4.3% loss in-
crement. This concept is easily manufacturable, and
only one extra element should be added for the actual
motor.
For this two concepts, further optimization
should be done for the geometry. More detailed tran-
sient simulation should be for the more accurate res-
ults for the final concepts.
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